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ACROSS

Dear Ann Landers: Your definition of a "Meth 
odist handshake" brought back some wonderful 
memoriea.

Many yean ago, when I was tweet 10, a hand 
some chap who was a couple of years older, asked 
me to go to the downtown recreation center. (In 
those days, this was considered a very special data.)

We played table tennis, did a little imitation 
Up dancing, and harmonized with the piano player 
who had a handlebar moustache. After a straw 
berry soda, we waltzed to phonograph music and 
called it the end of a wonderful evening.' He took 
me home on the streetcar and I was in seventh 
heaven.

When we reached the front door he asked if 
he could kiss me good night. I replied, "No. My 
mother wouldn't think it was very ladylike."

He looked at me in astonishment and asked, 
"What kind of a mother do you have, anyway?" I 
replied, "My mother ia a Methodist." H« smiled and 
answered, "OX., then, Give me a Methodist band-

I shook his hand and shut the door. We moved 
away shortly after that and I never saw him again, 
but I will always remember that wonder "Meth 
odist handshake." 1 had not heard the expression 
in 49 years and then It popped up in your column
 so thanks, for reviving tome beautiful memories.
 OHIO.

Dew Ohio: ThonJe you for a delightful let 
ter. If more 1991 evenings ended with a Meth 
odist handshake my mail would be a lot lighter.

Dear Ann Landers: I am a woman in my mid 
dle 20s who learned awfully lato what life was 
all about ' »

Last winter I became ill and lost my Job. A 
man I knew slightly took an interest in me. He 
helped out with the rent, paid my doctor bills, and 
brought me groceries.

Gradually we drifted 'into an Intimate rela 
tionship. He moved in and we are now living to 
gether. This man is everything I want in a husband. 
I love him very much and ha says he loves me, 
but whenever I mention marriage he says he canjt 
afford it

How can I get him to make this arrangement 
legal? I want a family   WIFE WITH NO NAME.

Dear No Name: Stop begging. Tell the guy 
to move out immediately and let Mm know 
if i an arter1   no* • request. If -fO* wen't 
back at fjwrk, you should be. Inform Mm there 
will be rto more playing house until you are 
Ms legal'»ijt.

If he doesn't cotne orownd to yew way of 
thinking within three month*, write him off 
and find someone whose idea* are more Wee 
yours.

Dean Ann Landers: We have a summer cot 
tage and we enjoy company. But we cant afford 
to entertain ptopl* around the clock seven days a 
week.

Water skiing is th* big thing In this area but 
some folks don't realixe how much it costs to run 
a boat hour after hour. The oil and gas bills are 
murder We hate to mention it because it might 
sound cheap. Any suggestions? TAPPED OUT.

Dear Topped: When you feel a certain 
oroup has hod enough   limply say, "Sorry, 
we're oat of petrol, kiddies."     *»'« «" 
the tank until they leave.
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